Pulling boat hands: a unique dermatosis from coastal New England.
We report a previously unrecognized hand dermatosis, pulling boat hands (PBH), occurring in thirteen participants at the Outward Bound School on Hurricane Island, Maine. Painful and pruritic macules, plaques, and vesicles developed exclusively while subjects lived aboard a pulling boat, the school's open rowing/sailing craft. Nine of those affected were women and eight had Raynaud's phenomenon or vasospasm. These subjects experienced thirty episodes of PBH during May through October, 1978 to 1982. Histopathology revealed a superficial and deep lymphohistiocytic perivascular infiltrate, subepidermal blister formation, red blood cell extravasation, and dermal capillary thrombosis compatible with cold injury to the skin. All patients experienced prolonged percussion to their hands while rowing as well as a continuous environmental exposure to cold air, wind, humidity, ocean spume, and precipitation. These clinical, histopathologic, and environmental findings suggest a unique syndrome that combines the vascular effects of mechanical trauma from rowing with those of nonfreezing cold injury.